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• II YEAR, INVARIABLY IN 'r4lS/VANBE.
voted to the'cause ofRepnblleahism,,
1- sts of Agriculture,, the' advanceMent

, tion; 'and the 'best dada Of,Potter
Owning no guide eit ept that of

• it will endeaver tq aid in_tbe work
Lilly griedomizing our ; pantry. ,

ISCSIENTB inserted at the following
ept where special bargaliriS are made.
[lO lines) 1, insertion, r i- -

- 50
Lt - - - 3 • o . i., - $1 50

tequent insertionless thttill3, , 25
threemonths, ' -'- - - -11- - 250
six •

2:11:te ‘

Crti'e• year,
six 'months1 -!-
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• 4'oo
LI- 550

- • boo

1..
- 20 00

7 - 10 00
'Hit ; -tO . _—.. L - 700

per .refir. ••• - -1-
-- 717 - 40' 00
, ; ” 1 20 00

trator's or.Freentor's NOtice, 200
Card's, 8 lines or less, Nu year 5 00

a4,Editoriallgotiues, pe.] tine,- - 10
transient advertiseniefiis must bert. i'r ipe aamnnei.ee end,t. 7;:,nryt dcit -mhn:a.moneynotice distA ii

0lel,pFr ii
Iunlesstb isetakenfa ti°z

nks, and Job Work oft all kinds, at-'
promptly and faithfnllyit

I_Et=MORXM
a Actepted Ancient York Masons.

lIA LODGE, No. 34 1? A. M.
,

Meetings on the 2nd,and 4thWednes-
each month. Alao'llaSonie gather-
everyWednesday Eveaini. for work

'dice ) at their Hall in Coodersport.
• r. WARRIN.grt, W. M.
A. SID:fElt Latex, Setty. I

ATTORNI
:louderi
..lourts
%Susinesi
prompt)
and Th

JOHN S. MANNI,
Y AND COUNSELLDItIAT LAW,

• port, Pa., will attend the several

Ln Potter and M' can Conhties. All
; entrusted in his eare will. receive

attention. Office .corker of West
r,d streets. •

• AIiTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT. LAW

I.,ouderhiort, Pa., will attend tbiall business
Attrust.'d to his care, with pr'captnes and
.!3t.'ity. Office on Soth-west co.,:ner of Main
al:1(1.F° rth streets.

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTOR.NIZT AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend business entrustedto him, with
carean' promptness: Office oh Second
near the Allegheny Pridge:

tATTORNI, regulitill;
thi adjd,l

F. W. KNOX, 1, I
.iIY AT LAW,Coud'erso7t. P
I.' attend the. Courts in; .11'. '
lining' Counties.

• I '

O. T. ELLISON;
RACTIC NG PHYSICIAN. Coutim,'-u,
respecteelly-informs the vitizen;,.;o:' eh .. ii-
Inge an 'vitinity that he will 1 :rote,l re—-
spond t all calls for profe,,sionitl ,:ervice,

•,o. ll.ice on Main st., in
" ding fora -Ay

copied lky P. W. MN , Esq. ,

DEALERS
'Oils, Fa,
Groccrie

DEALER,
Clothing
'Clouders

S. 4 E. A. JONES,
IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINT
cy Articles,Stationery', Dry Good:

kc., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

b. 1. QL3.I.STED,!
'N DRY GOODS, ,RtADY-MADE
Crockery, Groceries &C... Main st.,

'ort, Pa. .
OLIINS SMITH,:
Dry GoodsProceries', Provisions,

Queensware, Cutlery,', and all
artily found in a Country Store.—
ort, ?lel:. 27, 1861:,

DEALEP.
Hardwai

• Goods tu

Guiders!
COIOIDERSPORT HOTEL,

v). P. GL.AJSSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner o-
slain and; Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co ,pa

• .A.llirery Stable is also kept in connect
ties trith this Hotel. •

,

EL J. orattninn
3EArgßiii. STOVES, TIN k SHEET IRON
-IVARE, Main Bt., nearly oppositelihe Court
-Haase, Coudersport,' Pa. Tin nnd Sheet
Iron Wat'e made to ordet. in 901 style,: on
short notice. 1

.1 • 1H.„311L.1.EF.... .... T .... J. C I 21,ALARSiY,
:.MILLER & MCALAPI,NPY,

AT lINEYS-AT-74,A
PAR Et,I.BI3IURG-, EA.,
GENTS , for the Collecti:osi Claims-

-11 agaihi ',the HOitedStaies and State Goy-
- "irinaebitii,-ri ia Pension, 80unt.3;,4 Arrears

Of Pay: tie: Addrear Boi 95, Harrisburg, Pa.
Peniiii pouy4y and ViraiClaim

:Agehpy. ' '

fl3lllllShl 3 procured for soldiery of the
present war who nre disabled by 'treason of

Wounds ;,re eived, or, disease contmctractedWhiliiiitheTieiViae'of theI:lnited'States ; andpension, .hbuiifyi-and-arrearsof pay oblained
for widowt,j6rtwirl of those who bare. died
or beef: kil led while in'service. Alliletters of
fm,...qulry,proinAly, answered, and on, receipt by
mail of statemedt of the ease ofclaimant I
will forwar , the neiessary pape:is 'for their
sitttse Fee! in'Finsioutasepai flied by

. . •

REINSERT Es.—HOE: lssdc HLENS'OCI Lion. A
G. (Wap J. S. Mtn? Esd..•F: %V.:llNox,

• •DAN SAKER,I
Claim Agent Couderport Pa.

Zume 8, • 4.-ly.

Ei w 'ASSOCII.A.TOIq,
PBILLDELPELIA, re:. • •

1)TB,yEApits apc Nervous, Seminal, Urin a-
4,0114 serial SisteinCt=rewAna reliabletratfinditt-in reports of the HOWA.R.D'AS-•

-SOCIATION-usent-by--mailin--sealed-letterenvelo s, reharge4siiIiOSIGHTON, Howard AsiociatiOn,Po:12South `Ninth Street, Philaderphia, Pa.Jr 31864. •
•

[Written for:The.Philadelphi.a.War•Press.]
"Up With thellStair,i- Banner.”

Up wtth tbe starry banner I
Down with',the stars and bars I

God bless tile' flag thtit's floated
In three successful wars 2

'Up with the starry banner I
DOwn witbithe traitor 'foe 2, • ,

'The GoVernm.ent 'our. fathers Made
only -fine

Up with'the starry banner
Forever let.lt fly: -

IA sign of hoph to nation's, far,
A beacon in: the sky. '

Up with the starry banner I
The banuerf 'of our love!

That came to hs tiy.eingel hands
Ft'om regions *far aboVe.

VI) Srftli the sit•rry, Intnnell • •
•Let it float iVer the land,

Aye, from theibfead.St. Lawre'nee
• Unto the Rio Grande;

' Bp with the starry- bannerl
With not a star obscured,

But purified apd balkowedIn all it hatb endured!

THE CASTLE F HOENSTIEAL
The time at WhieVthis tale comp:MD-deswas, towards the latter part of tho four-

teenth'century, when each baron ruled
his ;own stronghold] with absolute stray,
tun only o'er his immediate vassels, but
altJo over' the peaceful tiaveler. whom he
stopped; robbed or 'murdered, without
Being in dread -of any other punishment
than, that inflicted by his own conscience,
and which in generitrwes easily appeased
by 4 present to his Confessor, or the offer-
ing Of a wax caudl‘ or 'a petticoat to the
Virgin, who gentrnllylocenpied a snug],
cornier of his castle chapel. At this
time. then, those old and scarcely perceptittle] ruins -that yos may, perceive 'about'half! war 'uptheMountain formed thei - 1 '

magnificent castile df the proud Baron of
flohenstien, who 41,nowledged no laws
but the dictates .ofilria' own inclination,
and these, if his va6eil'spoke true, were]
not always confiuedi to plre strict rule ofIhirig . ffeexactedistriet lance from
ever one around than, 'an ,pito,se who
Lad the hardihood to disobey. hint .orice,!Psefd: l>n, did so a second time.' /

. The 'baron had an nhly son, io every
re:-Pt,ct the opposite to his father. Mile
i•oss:,ed a heat t lalteelinglyalivetof.~, ~sr,. ode influencieb 0, humanity; he1
, Inc of tho,e, edit) wduld turn aside to1 •

~, old ii.juring the wenn that efawled in
its path. Yet differing as he did in
mostl
iI

things from lt:is "iuexorable sire,"
' the !stern baron ldved him more than1
everythim, else; but his love did not
slow itsertin the °Stud way.

The grein hall of the castle was ilia-

' milted by a huildred lamps, hung1

larett id the, walls• in 'every variety of
[shape ; ana the shiellds of all the illustri-
ous tuuse of lloheurtien were each stir-
reunded by h laurel wreath, in which the
part colored lamps! wsre placed;nd
there all the magnates of the land were,
gathered to behold" the wedding of Ulricwithlthe haughty ;daughter orihe yet
haughtier'' Baron kichnherz. The gob-
let Isses round and all cares seem to be
fOrgotten, and if the heart is sad the face
does !not betray it. •

•"Thelgay dance of bohnding beauty's train,
Linkcid grace and hartnons in happiest chain."

Old Time, even seemed to grow Young,.i I
again, and he fled with_ unnoticed wing
Yet' 'amidst all this'.,joy, if the vassals
spoke true, there was at. least one 'heart
that did not beat iri ,unison to tliat gaymeasure; and that was Ulric's, rii):whoul
his father's eye often turned with an in-
explicable ni,eitning I . ....

Ulric left the half with an expression,ef.angui.h on his (tale. handsome face.
He stood -at the priv,ate postern rate, ar-rayed in ,his costly wedding dress, andgazed out into the 'night. The dark
clouds were aceddidg along .before the
gale, shish was whistling clienuilly thro'
the battlements; fo;Ming a •great contrast
to thle scene.' within. "Yes, yes," be
Muttered, "it ' must !be dane imtr'or nev-
ei';" iind be- then';;prang 'dorm the cliff
and soon reached , the, bottoth, where,now
•you:May perceive 1the ruins of rather, a
large- village. -The :inhabitants were all
at that late hour asleep, and UW(: passed
on -utiaeen till he''Cante to a small but
neat cettafie; trhich!belenged to the grid,ow of Itt distant relation of the baron's-
'whose htsband• had :been executed for
'treasoa, acid 11l big estates' confiscated
Thitithliall certain had beer] given to. her
and her only daughter by the bared, and
here 'Ulric,- during: his father's absence
at the chase or in the carousals at' the
neigliboripg• eastleopentthe greater por-,tiort,of his idle time.. : Be knocked •at a
emall.ilatticectiwindOw.. The isoise . was
probally:droivned in-the storm, for he
received no answer; so rititti4 his 'face010Pt3.0 40 ..o,44l;ciallt, IhP-said : -

' .4tialba,•deareatliaiba:it is 1..'?
..

- • Thei aasetnent-lwaili opened; and Ulric
Sjaiiiiiiiitiallii3 fib*, '. '' • ' ..':,' '

"Ateyou reaCtfeareii l'" lie said. •
Leiha threw hersellinto his arma, and

biding her weeping face on his shoulder,
Paid.:_ -

,
' • "Oh;'Vlric, yon must not, _indeed, you
must not do this! I. Itflotir your father
will never forgive'you.; and how can you,
Ulric, bear povstty, who have so long
been accustomed to live in princely splen-
dor, and to the gratification of every
wish ? You will repent .of your hasty
act, and--," • -

"Never,:dearest, never ;" interrupted
"Yon kuow; not many hours

hence,:[ must wed the haughty.tuaideu
of Eichenherz, whom I can never, love.
No, Leiba, I would rather shale pciverty,
sickness, death itself trith you; than a

throne with the proud Christine. I will
never return to my fathet's even
should you not fly with I have
bribed the boatman,, and •horses wait us
at the other side of the river. Now,
Leiba, will you come?'-'

'She raised her head from his shoulder
and looked out. "It is in truth, a fear.:
fill night, and it seems as if heaven
frowned upon us—yet I will go "'

They left the. Cottage, and a few min-
utes brought them to the river, where
was the bat, and in it sat the old boat-
man, Milted in his large cloak:

"Now !row us quickly across,' good
Fritz," saia Ulrio.

Scarcely had , the frail bark left the
shore, when a flash of lightning, so vivid
as to,iiglit up the whole scene , with a
blindingrefulgence, burst from the clouds
immediately over their heads, followed
by a clap ,lof thunder so loud , and long
that it se6medas if the demons of the air
were engeged'in their din of war, and in
all the confusion of a first onset. This
was followed by so lfaick a'sucoession of
flashes as Ito'be nearly **continuous. The
troubled ;waters Were 'fearfully distinct
and the whole river appeared one mass of
white and sparkling foam. the strong
oars bent like reeds from the vigorous
strokes ofi the boatman, as wrapping him-
self closer, in his mantle, he pulled si-
lently into the stream. When he had
reached the middle he laid on his oars,
and throwing open his rough cloak, the
lightning gashed upon his jewelled vest.
It was the baron: Letba uttered a pierc-
ing shriek), and then threw herself into

bosom, who, spell bound, sat gaz•i'neat his father •

ah,- boy I," shouted the baron.
"did:you,thiuk to deceive me?' Now—-
now suv, will you give her up 1"

"Never,l father. Dever I" answered Ul-
ric resolutely.

"Then the shall die I" said the baron
-tern's? ; and holding back his son with
one herculean arm, he with the other
plunged the i l•fated girl into the whirl-
ing waters She' cave but one long,
piercing shriek, as, she was borne down
by the eddying current.

"Father," said Ulric, in a low, deep
tone; and the lightning fell upon his face,
disclosing an unearthly fixedness of pur-
pose.. "Father, you have destroyed your
only son"; and breaking With the strength
of deSpair from the baroes grasp. lilung,
'ed himself into tr stream and disap-
peared. 1,

Long and Wildly, did the proud baron
watch for him to ilse, but in nit'. He
then threw, himself into the bottom of
the boat, and wept] with agony,- and they
were the first tears he had shed since
his childhoOd. AE'slength he rose. and
called wildly upon his sat' tend Then
w.th a wild, demonialal laugh, shouted :

."I have no'son 1 I had one once, but
murdered I Ah, ah, ab I" and the
rocks rang again with that wild, unearthly
laugh, and lhe sank insacsible the
boat. Next wornipg he was folind tnny
miles down' he stream, and was brought
home • but his minil was zone, and some
vont afte'r• he diled a wadoiao. Eton
to this day the fishermen tell that ot the
night of the wild deed; _when the spirit
of the storm is abroad, the Seene-is anted
over tfgain—the maiden is ciashed-into
the river--main her shriek,is heard—-
and again the baron is seen whirling
down the stream lalho• Updo liikbon=
and again once more the rocks •tesiertier-
ate with his wild unearthly laughter

. .

DEATH 01',GEN..MePftEilinif7.—Majer
General McPherson,, was killed is battla
before 'Atlania on Friday"- the 22d 'inst.
by a ball through t lungs. e'was a
oatiie of Ohio, and was 'only thirty-five
years of age., By, the death ofthis brave
and gallant General! we lose otie of Our
blest,onimenders.i In the Western

c'a.wpaigne be held ;very: important posi-
tions; and never tailed to distinguish
himself arid do_Root) service-to the:noun-
try. In the army tie had the reputation
of a great soldier... It is' by the blood of
MIA' heroes that the' bleekand moss dis
graceful staii of slavery Piu4t.b.eir!lB6'.d
out; and our gloriods Union restored.

.013 Non'atti Ostit 'Bratat'O'sin of
Cu). &ekes' T,inneseee Cavalry attacked
Petoi!•Cnrii ikok eiterrillas iim,De

fotitittO"ilietor.etid
Cifits?: tttiall'ttitdhlWiiien't Gustyia4-nd) fcirigaLibfror
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COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY AUGUST..I7I.,C.-,
Incident of the War.

'r'2'='7'3llE'f'7ff l7-Z774'7e

.110sit111rigs oii "Ordstinhig),
At the door of the Chronicle office in

Washington, is a bulletin board on whieh
proof slips of• important telegrams aid,
posted, These . _last shree 'weeks', have
given us' who pass tip and down the
streets a newsight—not the last telegram,
but. lung lists of killed, and wounded ; and
net the crowd of men curious for war
news, but the' faces,, eager and anxious,
.of fathers noCutothers, v?linse „hearts. are
with..Grant's army. Passing -the other
day I found an-old man there alone. Tall,
erect,firm of mouth, tender of eye, tier-
vousof nostril, quick of speech, he looked
fifty or sixty years. of, a.e. and like, a
master mechanie:; he stood close to the
board, slowly rulliog a lead pencil- down,
the list.of killed and intently following
it with his eye. He turned'as he heard
my step--"Young man, let we use your
eyes,a minute." "Certainly,' 'sir'," I an-
swered. "I've hist my glasses. I'vng6l,
a boy in tie army ; we first heard ho was
wotioded, and then we heard he was kill-
ed; help me."

• Josh Billing's says : We kowtneose life
are somebody's baby-_--vye bave ilex-

ea hare—we go to the distrink'sitnlo—-
we slide down 'hill—we'pla-,heekeq-4--we
have great differkulty with sour uozes—-
we lam hoWtu smoke, and tfina intritelfs
men grown all to onst. Thiti far tiatur
has piped, and we have&Used, and their
habit bin nu fiddler tu'ifii.,.lint.iiMi'distua
iu the spesnial ordainmenttimes. I!ltaisbin• thrn with •awl this miselfand acaciaon "the thrashold, young' many a ;looking
around' reddy he. be ordained.' felt as
thb I wud give s7s,at Irast, ip eutnbudy
wud eutealontt and ordain ,me,_ and let
we pitch in. 7I Waited_ for Six Week's, if
I rekoleckt' .right, and: I' never gotl the
fust smeil of cony Ordaining, Then I
konkluded to ordain myself hit or Miss;The fest thing.I tried, on Was 86 akera
ov land in the Westerialrintry.'' I ordered'
the venison and_ wild turkey tititl-Pcsatns '
tew leaVe, for I was• a going tit ,twrai it.
I ordained a log house and, tfinah !rate
fense immegiately, and put in-a;krep ov
wheat,afid procUred sivine and tiyoke of
staggs. I worked2'y eara,`the ',Seer
andl"andcrops principally, and Managed
to sink the farm and star's; thaint
seen' neither ov them 'froth thatc da, 'and
don't think I want tit.,. ,I didn't‘seern to
be specially ordained for fairrring in' the.
western kentry. • •

Since, that time I hay tried tivery.foßdor bizness thatLeonid hear ov, and haint
bin speshially ordained yet in wi kaol-
lege. , The fault all lays in the 'different
kinds of bizness i haint •the least AdUbt.
The bizness that was designed foriroe
probably haint been ordained yet, bUt.i
intend to keep boring, and when Ado.
strike ile thare 'will be a good time gen.
,erally IA Ininieglate'nn'herhocid.,, I
hay got any ijuarityty 'ov friends 'Etha
don't seem to cum by ordinashnn).., I
got' mine, =and manage to' keep them 'by
not asking Oen) for enything tint tidYiz;
you cant ask, ennything, ov .a man dint he
loves 'itt give more, and'- that 'kosrs him,
less, than edviz

Hertoldsple the name of the regiment
—the. l2th,New.jersev. I rau down the
half colutuO. of "dead." "Not tbere,"
said; i"Alt r. sharp and reservedbut
there. Was •a ionm,- relieving breath there-
after. Theo. -17 began the columns tbf
"wounded." Down the first one, down
the second oho', sloWly, a little nervously,
for I heard the labored- breathing of the
firm, mouthed old wan close at my side,
and 'through his 'dress and bearing was
looking lilt° his Newark home, Three
or four inches'down die third doltunn
found.the name lle,knew I hadfound
it. before took my .finger from the paper.
"Well 7" 'The boy is a hero if he is.like
his father "In the arm, and in t 4 Ju
diciary Square Flospual;"..was myanswer.
I left him at the gate•of .the square.—
Nexi day, l called -at the hospital The
old wan met me at the door "All right;
left arm just above the elbow, I've got
him a furlongh,.and.we go home to-mor-
row morning.," . shall not soon forget
tbe.proud tone in his voice as he said
that, tall right."—P. h., Taylor. •

A Funny Occurrence.
The Troy Times tells the following

funny story about the loss of It looking-
glass :

- PEtims or eery-expert
diver has been e•,:piety'ed -to: recover the
treasure froili Perilus dr., or :Oriiiitel
'Company's Ava,.-wreelted- not long
since on the coast- of .Ceylon.
in a gutty perelie dresll,- made .
into the saloon, he saw .a large. griiiind
shark conie..l4iling in at •ilie cltior.grew prel.ende of mind, helay. motionleia
on the locker, and wate,htid 'it silently,
grimly erui..!nt; ah...ut. One :Can well

—nen. he saw
• ft :;1.31 11tug , end felt

'h • 1- aden sores-of his
his dress, the

• would have

Day before yesterday, a_thriftycitizen
of 'Vest Troy, desirous to please his bet-
ter-half and properly adorn his "palatial"
residence, purchased a twenty-five dollar,
mirror, "which was cher.p: and justsuited
her." The purchaser concluded 'to Carry
the' thirror home 'himself, and not 'trust
its transtuisssion thence to the perils of a
porter.. With tired. muscle and potiiii;g
sweat, he arrived on the St. Charles El,.
t-el corner.. The ferry 'boat was 0,,

"t'other side of jordati" 'and the owtit:r
of the precious mirror was thirsty—-
therefore-the 'mirror was stood up again-:.,
the hotel stoop on the sidewalk, and a
email boy was bidden to watch it, •While.
the owner stepped into the St.,, Charles'
bar to get "suthin to cool himself with "1
Al 'this :unlucky moment a large billy
Oat, which- enjoy§ the freedom of the
city and is familiar•to all the residents in
that vicinity for his famous "bucki) g"power, 'nine leisbrely along the sidewalk:
The, small boy in, charge of.the mirror
fled' on. double .quick, in' serious ,appre:
pension of being "bucked." The goal
.kep(On his Career until he eaughtfsight
'of another goat, reflected in . the polished
kurface: of the glass. Then he stepped
baCk some, doien feet; .'reached. 11Oft his
caudal appendage ,` gave three or flier
preliminary shake's of tb,e head, and lash-ed Ori bia shadowy adversary with the
power of "buck," which of all the brea:
titireis in the animal kingdom goats alonepossess. The. glass was shattered'
spray of fragments, and: the goat went
through the, back of the.mirror up et his
head and Whether tire. goat
was teora.aStenihed at the:etter,detholi- •
Lion of.his.opporient<arr the owner.of the
mirror at • unespeeted loss is one,of
the problems not yet.96lVer , •
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..f sl,Js'penge, whEch
during which

1-ick twice or thrice,to
hale. a /11- hint, -Potloirs
.cnoru ?4e ail c0,,1n.e.s were 'rewarded ,by
seeing; hiw Meer !i way hitch asllie Cattle
:Afterwards he alWays armed hiwoelf-Willi
a larac dagger when iieent.do-Wri to ihe-
wreck, front which he recovered altog4h
er 1:226.000, having Ppentlso hourx
under water

LitNiTHAdE OF THE . EYE.—Tile lap-
.

gunge (~f the eye is very hard to cetinter-
feit. You nan read In 'the eyes of ,y,ont
companion, while vo:t talk, vThethbrtargument -hits him, thoueh hied rtnjowill'-out confess it. ' there is a-leifk latwhich' g'-Winn shows when heistOin'g to
say a good thing and a loolt when he his
said tt. Vain. end forgotten ere all the
floe *dices of hospitality.lif there 'be no
daprisieori in'the eye. How many ft;tr-
tive invitatb ns ate •showed. by the eye,
thotigh disFembled by the.lip4: A !den
domes awayfrota,a enronany ; he has heard
no bnportnnt reioark ; but if'in syiOathywith the society, 'to is oonsoloits ofsiueli
a afreatit Of life'es haibeen flowitfic'to bite
thretigh' the eye. * There*are.eyo4‘ winch
Rive no -moreadtuiSsion into . Chem* than
bbiebetries.' Others arceliciiiid arili *deep

, , •wells', that nen• cuight:. UR ii+to., ---A.O,othirs are otiOressive iViiiiiieVo'ijiing, abd,
`tithe to6'lo6W' notice.'-. Irbil4e Si& iSkirig'4SIIEOA aSeelltiiiinaz:4'yeS, mild pecilifig
eyes,and eyes full of faith—soatitioftoi)4,
aodlome of !sinister omen.

lESEI

A Point Well Put;
The Rechcster Democrat, in an nitta!e,

tonchirig the Constaialy reiterated 'as-
sumption. that this•is an "abolition ;War,"
puts the case in the following 'Near and
trointect• manner : .

'The statement that this ia!an'Abolition War,' is the merest tiva4le
whose impudent itaration 'ought ttotl to
impose upon .even an Mint. lf tbawar
on'our part is eiraply a War for the eman-cipation of the•negroes. thee On the part
of the rebels, it must be .i3iniply a war-to
prevent emancipation. Is that alltbey
are fighting for. ? On the dontrary, .they
are fightingfor the. purposb and -in .the
hope of stripping. the Republic 'of territo
ry enough to twenty stataS as•large
as New York-7-of stripping herofall-that
lies betWtonthd Potomaii and Ohio on the
north, and, the Gulf and the Rio Grande
on the south, That _is their object and
their avolvdd aim. They are endeavoring
to dismember: our dountry,atid President
Lincoln and.,the • arcuies,rof de United
States are striving to •pfdient'. that.,.iiii,
oremberment, striving to kriep. thelcsidn.;
try united and, .to. keep the flag of.Ilie
Union anereand over all:, its ancient'
main. ' . :‘P •

"TherietotigagueS and traitors tifea'arillthls..fab abolition war,' kaoir 11;11f/ell:the
falsity of their Lary: _They .1-ouiv the it
i*ould :bejuit :rehsoueble to call' it
merely' 'dticitroti ,war': becduea t het 1:1411,-
aro Oleo t seizes, eatt;On • w heri.v ch. it smotefoul:id-Oa rebel.F.oil, As .to call h

Gov.Crumce,a'yiN:iclqm
gruei.:air.herQvbr...t
military .r,ttr
deprii: e;Abb. ,;l4ei.,A4l tt.
alaves,",

• `,l.'
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A Pew ofted Made.

To onppose a feraon bbn,:togob other,
what ife dbei hot. kboi '

byexpedt to become 10404 or wiseby ciarct chagact
. .

To Wothe,rid.Williatand still for
you - to get xelidy, to move. ; •

To think tht," every body admires,
'bean 04: • •

T..;;;.....0:4;444gta1attaa o.g OP Rhin,
.To. suppose. that sr,uttnlspmea.*Ife and

babies -earl live oh' thalaikEt- of this good
Earl stale.- • ,yll-1-•Tu thiuk'ot7"qailif.oi"Orinby ,t_ if toot

think:yeti are "smart" beetattasuree
body has told• you so: 1- ;'''

• To iniSgihe in editor ta'n'Tiit -1_11!ronpaperfitd, editorials TO-
Watitiffanyttleg _hi' that latrot"he..bas Mown port.

To Suppose your- neighbor it aft*Sys
tied to'see 'yon, beennseMill 'says `IA'S is.

To; think'our' 'tray", !bite bdef.bsei'tis sotrs: .
To euppote you htcontoOte >3 -matt by

paying him -What, you justly'', otve
To suppose a shopkeeperlvery anxiousto sell goods just to "oblige"

~~TOsUppose any "Profett-O'd Th'uolo4
gy", cawfix your destiny.

expect to see heattliftil• colors irithour yes shnt. • . '
T think to frefen't people' trod!mgby. sing resolutions.
To Imagine a. woman to wean •P•SIwhea she says noi.
Tti flint a l'ihree•Ygge4 'Stmtbill

do Itifit Alt Wel; as . a tine-tnnth-tonlib
cOmbing hair. .

66%Ve, Took bent Pack Igattir,li
A 'Correspondent •tells the folicitribgstory, and'declaro that It true':
,Turing the hattle'of Shifoh; c .,,ifficer

hur*riedly 'rode up to an aid,4inclinifirdved
for Gen. 'Grant. -

" (That.7's hiin-with 'theTield-glass,'irtAd
the 'aid. .1 I .'"Whaelinghis_hersie'"Slicipi; the of.Seerrode .feri`o64l) trp.sto •thelgenerali and
touching his 'cap, thus addressed him

".ISheoerai, I vaiitiarto 'mike yeti Von
report.,'; Schwartz's battery

,says - the gine*, w

"'Veil, you sae, isbenertili de iheifest-
nists'eanie- up lade front of us, de she-
seslinists 'came , in -de ieki laud
Sclitritriz'irhafteri wss took;

" 'Well, sir,'" said the gederal, 'Veit Ifif
Connie spiked the'r ,'-aunsr

"'V-ti•ii.t.!':.exclaimed the buttlinit;
;in ifsidnishmeht, 'sohpike 'dem
id_tpike dem neis guns No; it Weald
sT/9.)ait dem 1'

"'Well,' said the general, 'sharply,
•iyhitt tri4 yon- do?' ,

" 'Do ! vy, tac took tliaii:paripy .taniP
"The general Was satisfied with that

tdporl."- • •

'COM'FORT AIIII4RANCEt..
Most people are tit apt to sacrifice own.,
fort. tu•ap'p'earan'ees.'3o`Sabfaot their=obit
fainitie'sito Manifold. 'privatithia and di:s-
c@ufort in order to astonish with a shOW
of affinen@e 'a fetv, acquaintances tvba."‘doiit'ilrisit 'them, and Whit only laugh at
their. foolish and pantile :ittititist at die-
playing a little upholstery', in
whith ittititi'of•Ahe, family:dare Make use
of. Many -is the house W. have Been
wherein the parlor was crammed Witttuselifib stuff whit@tiOt• Oitigti;'fOonl -Witt
boitifortliblyTurnished. .'I Every faintly idttuild stickiest thfi. bt-
moat ComfOrt for its own t>embers
its means Will 'compass ;andllien If.Ihere
ie a itOrphis or-rands ithifth4.' they know
'not whit 'ettie to do with;•teOtbe d'eVoted
tii:kbe; puhltase eLionotlllar.toitileasethe eyes-ofistranktin-L-or•ratiher to excite
envy," iti their. bostmut t-joe,sueli things
geberaity tiechaiow far :111Oret. ea.'s", than.
pleasure. - to; rival btasitholderis.::.,Tboau
apartments of, a huse, mostshould' receive the most afteatioti.,
Thu dittitikrotitonitd plabping arartment4should,r.:9,eifvo,the,intist_pipeoial tire- fur;
'6lll. those deee 'the` health "consii:
goo!tlyrr.tlioCoutfett tiltappio eS4)' bf 'O6fatal) rti iihOt%
seek

, first . your, liwn.,:comfort, arid did
take care

„evenAre !nos. Berta 4.
aciFiea becomes.. ajoke,.
fietilLy of taking the fir:at step,
ilifititione-M2far
Ti. 1344- 7 117.Wee-
Bald isrpear liattage,alt .“"laXitat arl,o'!S
shrubbery, 14.make grand beaeiiful
garden all around it. • :May ark.ettel iii

Go haiee:to
10onl; all villainous. 4rike4ll,the 'ehuroll and heenine geted

•114.0 iiptletoly -mano"--ant:
pin will ivt‘'e .re.,zaind

fel.t., is
1., s)S. aert,

W,t-,11;tt• h rc Dittytttfe,u-g•Zt say Whrinz
ia else ?
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